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ABSTRACT 
The r e s l s t o j e t  p r o p u l s i o n  module I s  deslgned 
as a s imp le ,  l o n g  l i f e ,  low r i s k  system t h a t  o f f e r s  
o p e r a t i o n a l  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  t h e  Space S t a t i o n  Pro- 
gram. I t  can d ispose o f  a wide v a r l e t y  o f  t y p l c a l  
Space S t a t i o n  waste f l u l d s  by u s i n g  them as prope l -  
l a n t s  f o r  o r b i t a l  maintenance. A h i g h  temperature 
mode o f f e r s  r e l a t i v e l y  h l g h  s p e c i f l c  impu lse  w l t h  
l o n g  l i f e  w h l l e  a low temperature mode can propul-  
s i v e l y  d lspose o f  m l x t u r e s  t h a t  c o n t a i n  oxygen or 
hydrocarbons w i t h o u t  reduc ing  t h r u s t e r  l l f e  or 
g e n e r a t i n g  p a r t i c u l a t e s  I n  t h e  plume. A l o w  duty 
c y c l e  and a plume t h a t  i s  c o n f i n e d  t o  a smal l  a f t  
r e g i o n  min imlzes  t h e  Impacts on t h e  users.  Simple 
I n t e r f a c e s  w l t h  o t h e r  Space S t a t i o n  systems f a c i l -  
! t * t p  tntegratlon. I t  I s  concluded t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
no major  o b s t a c l e s  and many advantages t o  develop- 
i n g ,  i n s t a l l i n g ,  and o p e r a t i n g  a r e s l s t o j e t  p ropu l -  
s i o n  module aboard the  I n i t i a l  Opera t iona l  
C a p a b i l i t y  ( I O C )  Space S t a t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
T h l s  r e p o r t  descr ibes  a conceptua l  des lgn  o f  
a r e s l s t o j e t  p r o p u l s i o n  module, i n c l u d i n g  an 
approach t o  i t s  l n t e g r a t l o n  I n t o  the  I n i t i a l  Oper- 
a t i o n a l  C a p a b i l i t y  ( I O C )  Space S t a t i o n .  
The I n i t i a l  Space S t a t l o n  r e f e r e n c e  c o n f l g u r -  
a t l o n  c o n s l s t e d  o f  a s i n g l e  h y d r a z i n e  p r o p u l s i o n  
system.l  Subsequent t r a d e  s t u d l e s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a 
gaseous hydrogen/oxygen h i g h  t h r u s t  system and a 
l o w  t h r u s t  m u l t l p r o p e l l a n t  r e s i s t o j e t  system as 
t h e  b a s e l l n e  p r o p u l s i o n  systems.2 System t rade 
s t u d l e s  have shown t h a t  a r e s l s t o j e t  p r o p u l s i o n  
system t h a t  uses a wide v a r l e t y  o f  excess f l u l d s  
expected t o  be present  on board t h e  Space S t a t i o n  
o f f e r s  s u b s t a n t i a l  c o s t  ~ a v l n g s . ~ * 3  Cost savings 
can be r e a l i z e d  u s l n g  excess f l u i d s  i n  r e s i s t o j e t s  
by e l i m i n a t i n g  or reduc ing  p r o p e l l a n t  resupp ly  f o r  
a l t l t u d e  malntenance and r e d u c l n g  t h e  l o g l s t l c s  
problems and c o s t s  assoc ia ted  w l t h  d i s p o s i n g  o f  
these excess f l u i d s .  The r e s l s t o j e t  system 
u t l l l z e s  waste f l u i d s  f r o m  Space S t a t i o n  systems 
such as t h e  Envi ronmenta l  C o n t r o l  and L l f e  Support 
System (ECLSS). Manufac tur lng  and Technology Labo- 
r a t o r y  (MTL), e t c .  
R e s l s t o j e t s  have been used I n  many spacecra f t  
a p p l l c a t l o n s  i n  t h e  p a ~ t . ~ , 5  
t l o n s ,  h igh-per formance h y d r a z i n e  r e s l s t o j e t s  have 
g e n e r a l l y  been used. For t h e  Space S t a t i o n  a p p l l -  
c a t i o n  t h e  use o f  r e s l s t o j e t s  w l t h  excess f l u l d s  
w l l l  r e q u i r e  an emphasis on a m u l t l p r o p e l l a n t  
c a p a b i l l t y  and l o n g  l i f e  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s .  To p ro-  
v i d e  t h i s  techno logy  an Advanced Development Pro- 
gram was p u t  I n  p l a c e  i n  1985 and i s  s u c c e s s f u l l y  
a d d r e s s i n  t h e  l i f e ,  c o m p a t l b l l l t y ,  and performance 
i s sues. 6’9 
I n  these a p p l l c a -  
T h l s  r e p o r t  cons iders  the  des ign  o f  t h e  
r e s l s t o j e t  module and I t s  i n t e g r a t i o n  I n t o  the 
Space S t a t i o n .  The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  
system des lgn  a re :  p r o v i d e  impu lse  f o r  t h e  Space 
S t a t l o n  a l t i t u d e  maintenance, use t h e  maxlmum 
amount o f  excess f l u i d s .  have l o n g  l i f e  so as t o  
min lmlze  rep lacement ,  and a l s o  min imize  impact on 
t h e  Space S t a t i o n  env i ronment .  T h l s  r e p o r t  p r o -  
v ldes :  a b r l e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  requ i rements  and 
t h e  waste f l u i d  a v a l l a b l l i t y ,  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
r e s i s t o j e t  system, and f i n a l l y  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  
I n t e g r a t i o n .  A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  I s  p r o v i d e d  
i n  R e f .  8. 
REQUIREMENTS 
The f o l l o w i n g  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  and requ l rements  
were used I n  t h l s  des ign  study o f  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  
s y s tem: 
t o  use as many waste f l u i d s  as p o s s l b l e  f o r  p r o p u l -  
s i o n .  Th ls  reduces t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  r e s u p p l y  and 
t h e  l o g l s t l c s  problems o f  d i s p o s i n g  o f  these 
f l u i d s .  The c a p a b i l i t y  t o  use o x i d i z i n g .  reduc ing ,  
and i n e r t  gases and steam i s  d e s i r a b l e  s l n c e  these 
gases w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e .  
Power. A peak power o f  2 kW was assumed f o r  
t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  system. T h i s  seemed a p p r o p r i a t e  
based on t h e  power a l l o t m e n t  f o r  p r o p u l s l o n  f o r  a 
h y d r a z l n e  system which was 1 kW average power.1 
The average r e s i s t o j e t  power w l l l  be l e s s  than 
o n e - f o u r t h  t h e  peak v a l u e  (see t h e  power s e c t i o n ) .  
Based on t h e  assumed 2 kW power l l m i t a t l o n  a module 
o f  f o u r  500 W r e s l s t o j e t s  was used f o r  t h l s  s tudy .  
j e t  p r o p u l s i o n  system i s  a low t h r u s t  system, 
approx imate ly  80 m l b / t h r u s t e r ,  t h a t  can p r o v l d e  
impu lse  f o r  t h e  a l t i t u d e  maintenance o f  t h e  Space 
S t a t i o n .  A h l g h  t h r u s t  system, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  25 
l b f / t h r u s t e r ,  I s  r e q u l r e d  t o  p e r f o r m  a l l  r e a c t i o n  
c o n t r o l / a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  f u n c t i o n s ,  and c o l l i s i o n  
avoidance. I f  t h e r e  a r e  l n s u f f l c i e n t  waste f l u i d s  
f o r  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  system t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  a l t i t u d e  
maintenance requ i rements  t h e  h i g h  t h r u s t  system 
w i l l  supply t h e  remain ing  impu lse  requ l rements .  
The t o t a l  impulse requ i rements  f o r  t h e  a l t l t u d e  
maintenance o f  t h e  Space S t a t i o n  may be between 12 
m i l l i o n  lb -sec  f o r  a c o n s t a n t  a l t l t u d e  o f  250 n m l  
and 61 m l l l i o n  lb -sec  f o r  a v a r y i n g  a l t i t u d e  (con- 
s t a n t  d rag)  t h a t  depends on t h e  d e n s l t y  o f  t h e  
ambient atmosphere, Tab le  I .  
m. The impu lse  requl rements r e p r e s e n t  
l i f e t i m e s  f a r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  p r e s e n t  r e s l s t o j e t s  
have been r e q u i r e d  t o  meet. A goa l  10 000 h r  o r  
2 m l l l l o n  l b f - s e c  was s e t  f o r  t h e  l i f e  o f  each 
r e s i s t o j e t .  whlch i s  t h e  same Impu lse  goa l  as t h a t  
o f  t h e  hydrogen/oxygen t h r u s t e r s .  T h l s  goa l  
appears t o  be reasonab le  based on d a t a  o f  s i m i l a r  
h e a t e r s  used i n  t h e  g l a s s  i n d u s t r y . 7  
c u l a r  A c t i v i t y  (EVA) assembly t i m e  t o  a mlnimum. 
j e t  I s  opera ted  d u r i n g  pay load v l e w l n g  o p e r a t l o n .  
M u l t l p r o p e l l a n t  c a p a b l l i t y .  I t  i s  b e n e f l c i a l  
F u n c t i o n  - a l t l t u d e  malntenance. The r e s l s t o -  
Assembly. The goa l  was t o  keep t h e  E x t r a v e h i -  
Induced e x t e r n a l  env i ronment .  I f  t h e  r e s i s t 0  
1 
the plume must be controlled for all effluents so 
that the molecular number column density along any 
llne of slght does not exceed levels that are 
detrlmental to sensitive payloads. Slmllarly, 
there are also partlculate background and molecular 
deposltlon requlrements. 
WASTE FLUIDS 
The Integrated Waste Fluid System (IWFS) IS 
responsible for collectlng, treatlng. and storing 
the waste fluids that will be used In the reslsto- 
jet system, see Fig. 1. 
the waste flulds can be found In Ref. 10. Sources 
of waste flulds ldentlfled to date Include the 
Shuttle scavenglng, ECLSS, MTL, the Japanese and 
Columbus module laboratorles, and Attached 
Payloads. 
tles operatlonal at the IOC, and the International 
modules wlll produce varylng amounts of excess 
flulds. Amounts of waste flutds generated by these 
modules are dependent on the complement of eXpet-1- 
ments belng performed and on the amount of Space 
Statlon crew tlme spent performlng the experlments. 
Contamlnants and assoclated concentratlon levels 
contalned In the produced fluids are unavallable 
at this tlme. It I s  therefore assumed that until 
better contaminant lnformatlon i s  avallable that 
the waste flulds wlll be cleaned sufflclently to 
allow for safe, long term storage and also for use 
In the reslstojet propulslon system . 
Attached Payload waste gases result from 
both purglng o f  the experiments and cryogenic boll- 
off. To avold venting and Its assoclated external 
contamination Impacts, these gases must be collec- 
ted and stored. These relatively clean gases may 
then be used t o  meet other Statlon requlrements 
(e.9.. MTL or propulslon) or be recycled for reuse 
by the attached payloads where feaslble. Attached 
payload waste gases vary greatly as a function of 
tlme In thelr types and amounts due to relatively 
short run tlmes at the Statlon (typlcally 1 t o  
4 yr). An attached payload complement scheduled 
for operation at or near IOC whlch requlre and 
generate gases I s :  the Cosmlc Ray Nuclei Experl- 
ment, the Solar Terrestrlal Observatory, the Long 
Term Cryogenlc Storage, and the Actlve Optic 
Technology. 
Table 2 sumnarlzes the overall Space Statlon 
waste gas Inventory for IOC and growth. The growth 
predlctlons are based on the Station growlng from 
one-half mllllon lb at IOC t o  one mllllon lb after 
10 yr and 2 crew member added every 2 yr from 8 
crew members at IOC t o  18 at IOC t 10 years. 
Japanese and Columbus Labs waste gas output I s  
assumed constant for the 10 yr period. Attached 
Payload growth predictions are based on Station 
mass growth startlng wlth the above four waste 
fluld-generatlng payloads. The amounts of excess 
water (If any) are not Included slnce many optlons 
that affect the water balance have not been 
deflned. e.g.. the ECLSS process or water avallable 
from Shuttle scavenglng. 
A detail dlscusslon of 
The MTL, wlth up to 14 experimental faclll- 
RESISTOJET PROPULSION SYSTEM 
A reslstojet propulslon system deslgn, system 
hardware, operation, and lntegratlon are descrlbed. 
System Schematlc 
Flgure 2 I s  a schematlc of the reslstojet 
assembly whlch Incorporates the capablllty to use 
both waste water and gases. The reslstojet assem- 
bly conslsts of thrusters, power controllers, fluid 
and electrlcal llnes. latch valves, pressure regu- 
lators, check valves, filters, water vaporizers, 
and related Instrumentatlon. This assembly con- 
slsts of two redundant subassemblies wlth each 
subassembly belng an orbltal replacement unlt 
(ORU). 
oxygen assembly make up the reboost module. 
Oxldlzlng gases, nonoxldlzlng gases and water 
are supplled t o  the reslstojet system from the 
Integrated Waste Fluid System. The fluids are 
assumed t o  be usable for the reslstojets without 
further processing. A filter is used downstream 
of the fluld connection t o  prevent any debris In 
the fluld llnes from entering the reslstojet 
system. Flow control of the gases I s  wlth a pres- 
sure regulator set at a pressure of 40 psla whlch 
I s  based on heatlng the nomlnal gas composltlon 
shown In Table 2. The water flow I s  controlled by 
the pumps In the Integrated Water System and I s  
vaporlzed before belng sent t o  the reslstojets. 
After passlng through Isolation valves located 
wlth each reslstojet, the fluld then enters one or 
more reslstojets where It I s  heated and expelled 
propulslvely . 
The reslstojet assembly plus the hydrogen/ 
Reslstojet Propulslon Subassembly Layout 
The Reslstojet Propulslon subassembly con- 
sists of a bank of four reslstojets, see F i g .  3.11 
Two redundant subassemblles comprlse an assembly. 
The reslstojet assembly I s  attached t o  a long boom 
or stinger that extends out past the laboratory 
modules. The assembly also Includes mlcrometeorold 
and thermal shleldlng (not shown In the assembly 
drawing). 
Two 1/4-1n. (outslde diameter) fluid llnes 
from the nonoxldlzlng waste fluids storage system, 
two 1/4-1n. fluld llnes from the oxldlzlng waste 
fluids storage system and two 1/8-ln. water llnes 
are routed along the boom to the reslstojet propul- 
slon assembly. The llnes are manlfolded together 
so that each reslstojet can be supplled wlth any 
of the waste flulds. 
Parts List and Welghts 
A parts count and welghts for the reslstojet 
system I s  glven In Table 3. Included are the two 
operatlonal orbltal replacement unlts and a spare 
unlt stored aboard the Space Statlon.ll 
three Items In the list, the reslstojet thruster. 
power control unlt, and water vaporizer, require 
development for the Space Statlon appllcatlon. 
The reslstojet and the power control unlt are dls- 
cussed below. The Issue wlth the vaporlzer I s  
long llfe slnce the effect of zero gravity In space 
should not be a factor. 
Only 
Unlaue Components 
Multlpropellant reslstojet. The thruster 
heater and heat exchanger are fabrlcated primarily 
from platinum. The multlpropellant reslstojet 
will be able to provide cold-gas flow, warm-gas 
flow to prevent condensation In the exhaust, and 
hlgh temperature flow for lncreased performance. 
L 
The E n g i n e e r i n g  Model r e s i s t o j e t  t h r u s t e r  descr ibed 
h e r e  was des igned under a NASA Lewis Advanced 
Development Program c o n t r a c t  and a d e t a i l e d  
d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  g i v e n  i n  Ref. 12. The major  
t h r u s t e r  components a r e  shown i n  F i g .  4. The heat 
exchanger i s  c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d  and o f  a p l e a t e d  
des ign .  The gases a r e  heated by a p l a t i n u m  
sheathed h e a t e r  which has h e r i t a g e  f r o m  t h e  commer- 
c i a l  g l a s s  i n d u s t r y .  The r e s l s t o j e t  l i f e  and 
m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  c a p a b i l i t y  has been demonstrated 
by c o m p a t i b i l i t y  t e s t s  w i t h  t y p i c a l  waste f l u i d s  
f r o m  Space S t a t i o n  systems such as C02, CH4. H20. 
H2 and 02.' 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  cone shape n o z z l e  t h a t  f l a i r s  through 
a trumpetshape n o z z l e  w i t h  a plume d e f l e c t o r  t o  
c o n f i n e  n e a r l y  a l l  o f  t h e  f l o w  i n  t h e  fo rward  
d i r e c t i o n .  The heater ,  heat  exchanger, and nozz le 
a r e  t h e r m a l l y  i s o l a t e d  by u s i n g  m u l t i l a y e r  rad la -  
t i o n  s h i e l d s .  The tempera ture  o f  t h e  o u t e r  housing 
o f  t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  assembly I s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  be less  
t h a n  300 " C .  The b a s i c  r e s i s t o j e t  I s  des igned w i t h  
a 500 W h e a t e r  t h a t  can p r o v i d e  t h r u s t  l e v e l s  from 
20 t o  200 mlb.13 
impu lse  and t h r u s t  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  f l o w  r a t e  and 
power f o r  v a r i o u s  Space S t a t i o n  waste f l u i d s .  The 
mixed gas i s  based on a homogenous m i x t u r e  o f  the 
1995 I O C  gases shown i n  Table 2. 
The heated gas i s  expanded o u t  i n  
Tab le  4 shows t h e  s p e c i f i c  
R e s l s t o j e t  power c o n t r o l l e r .  The purpose o f  
t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  i s  t o  r e g u l a t e  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l o w  t o  
t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  h e a t e r  d u r i n g  s t a r t - u p  and steady 
s t a t e  o p e r a t i o n  w h i l e  power match ing  t h e  heater  t o  
a h i g h  v o l t a g e  power bus. The r e s i s t o j e t  heater  
has a v e r y  l o w  r e s i s t a n c e  (0.35 n) a t  ambient 
tempera ture  and t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  increases  by about 
a f a c t o r  o f  t h r e e  a t  t h e  maximum o p e r a t i n g  heater  
tempera ture  (1400 "C). The c o n t r o l l e r ' s  p r imary  
f u n c t i o n  i s  t o  a v o i d  excess ive  c u r r e n t  sp ikes  a t  
s t a r t - u p  and ensure t h a t  t h e  maximum h e a t e r  temper-. 
a t u r e  i s  n o t  exceeded by m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  heater  
r e s i s t a n c e  w i t h i n  an acceptab le  l i m i t .  A 20 kHz 
power c o n t r o l l e r  f o r  use I n  development s tud ies  
has been des igned and b u i l t  and i s  d e s c r i b e d  I n  
Ref. 14. 
SYSTEM OPERATION 
Three modes o f  o p e r a t i o n  a r e  p o s s i b l e  w i t h  
t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  power c o n t r o l l e r  d iscussed above. 
The f i r s t  mode i s  a h i g h  temperature mode i n  which 
t h e  gases a r e  heated u s i n g  t h e  maximum h e a t e r  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  o f  about  1400 O C  which s t i l l  p rov ides  
l o n g  l i f e .  Note t h a t  t h e  h i g h  temperature I n  t h i s  
mode i s  s t i l l  r e l a t i v e l y  low compared t o  tempera- 
t u r e s  o f  1900 " C  i n  h i g h  per formance hydraz ine  
r e s i s t o j e t s .  The second mode I s  a warm gas mode 
i n  which t h e  gases a r e  heated t o  between 300 and 
500 " C .  Heat ing  above 300 " C  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  prevent  
condensat ion  o f  gases I n  t h e  exhaust .  
l e s s  t h a n  500 O C  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  p r e v e n t  c r a c k i n g  of 
hydrocarbons when s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  these a r e  
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  waste gases. 
t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  oxygen would a l s o  be used i n  t h i s  
mode. The h i g h  tempera ture  mode p r o v i d e s  60 
p e r c e n t  more impu lse  than t h e  warm gas mode and 
would be used whenever p o s s i b l e  assuming t h e  
maximum impulse i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a l t i t u d e  main- 
tenance. 
i n  wh ich  t h e  gases a r e  n o t  heated a t  a l l .  The 
c o l d  gas o p t i o n  i s  n o t  cons idered f u r t h e r  because 
o f  t h e  problem o f  condensat ion i n  t h e  exhaust ,  
e.g.. water  vapor or carbon d i o x i d e  condensation. 
Heat ing  t o  
For l o n g  l i f e ,  m i x -  
F i n a l l y ,  a t h i r d  mode i s  a c o l d  gas mode 
T h i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  o p e r a t i o n  g i v e s  r e s i s t o -  
j e t s  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  use o x i d i z i n g ,  reduc ing ,  
and i n e r t  gases p l u s  t h e  use o f  water  as steam. 
There i s  a l s o  synerg ism w i t h  t h e  hydrogen/oxygen 
system s i n c e  t h e  water  s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  hydrogen/ 
oxygen e l e c t r o l y z e r  or t h e  hydrogen and oxygen 
f r o m  t h e  e l e c t r o l y z e r  c o u l d  be used as p r o p e l l a n t  
f o r  t h e  r e s i s t o j e t .  
Waste Gas Impu lse  
The impu lse  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h e  waste gases 
i s  shown i n  Tab le  5. Using t h e  maximum impu lse  
f r o m  t h e  h i g h  tempera ture  mode, t h e  t o t a l  10  y r  
impulse can range f r o m  10 m i l l i o n  l b f - s e c  (gases 
w i t h  Bosch o p t i o n )  t o  15 m i l l i o n  l b f - s e c  (gases 
w i t h  S a b a t i e r  o p t i o n ) .  The reboost  impu lse  
requi rements range f r o m  12 t o  60 m i l l i o n  l b f - s e c  
t o t a l  1 0  year  impu lse  depending on which o p e r a t i n g  
a l t i t u d e  s c e n a r i o  i s  used (see Tab le  1 ) .  Thus, 
r e s i s t o j e t s  can p r o v i d e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p e r c e n t  of 
t h e  reboos t  requ i rements  depending on which o p t i o n s  
a r e  chosen. 
tempera ture  mode o r  warm gas mode w i l l  a l s o  be 
determined by waste gas compos i t ions .  
o f  water  used th rough t h e  r e s i s t o j e t s  I s  n o t  
d e f i n e d  a t  p r e s e n t  and w i l l  depend on t h e  water  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  and t h e  needs o f  t h e  hydrogen/oxygen 
system. 
Duty Cyc le  
d u t y  c y c l e  a r e  t h e  user  needs. Some a t t a c h e d  pay- 
l o a d  users have requ i rements  t h a t  mandate r e d u c i n g  
contaminat ion  o f  t h e  e x t e r n a l  env i ronment  t o  a 
minimum. For  such users t h e r e  may be advantages 
t o  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  t h r u s t e r s  a smal l  f r a c -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  t ime.  Two reasons can be c i t e d  f o r  
o p e r a t i n g  a t  a l o w  d u t y  c y c l e .  
represents  q u i e t ,  optimum c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  v i e w i n g  
i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  Secondly, i f  f o r  any reason a 
pay load user  f e l t  t h e  need t o  p r o t e c t  a s e n s i t i v e  
s u r f a c e  d u r i n g  o p e r a t i o n .  a l o w  d u t y  c y c l e  would 
m i n i m i z e  t h e  t i m e  t h a t  h i s  i n s t r u m e n t  was covered 
and i n a c t i v e .  There i s  ev idence t h a t  as t ronomica l  
and e a r t h  v i e w i n g  can c o n t i n u e  d u r i n g  r e s l s t o j e t  
o p e r a t i o n  s i n c e  f o r  most v i e w i n g  ang les ,  t h e  con- 
t a m i n a t i o n  requ i rements  expressed i n  terms o f  
column d e n s i t y  and d e p o s i t i o n  r a t e s  w i l l  n o t  be 
exceeded. 
The p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t i m e  u s i n g  t h e  h i g h  
The amount 
I m p o r t a n t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  
F i r s t  t h e  o f f  t i m e  
I n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  minimum d u t y  c y c l e  t h a t  
W i t h  
can be achieved,  one must c o n s i d e r  t h e  power 
requ i rements .  F i g u r e  5 shows d u t y  c y c l e  versus 
peak power u s i n g  o n l y  t h e  I O C  waste gases. 
2 Kw as t h e  peak power t h e  d u t y  c y c l e  u s i n g  t h e  
I O C  waste gases i s  12  p e r c e n t .  Note t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  
energy l e v e l  or average power used by t h e  r e s i s t o -  
j e t  does n o t  change, j u s t  t h e  peak power. 
For  a semi-cont inuous d u t y  c y c l e ,  t h e  p e r i o d  
o f  t h e  d u t y  c y c l e  a l s o  has t o  be determined.  
Examples o f  p o s s i b l e  p e r i o d s  a r e  one o r b i t .  one 
s h i f t ,  one day, or one week. As Space S t a t i o n  
user  needs and o p e r a t i o n s  become b e t t e r  d e f i n e d .  
reasons f o r  a d e f i n i t e  d u r a t i o n  l e n g t h  may emerge. 
A p e r i o d i c  o p e r a t i o n  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e .  
reason f o r  a p e r i o d i c  o p e r a t i o n  I s  t o  accommodate a 
m i c r o g r a v i t y  exper iment .  Us ing  a v a r i a b l e  c o n t r o l  
t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  t h r u s t  c o u l d  e x a c t l y  ba lance Space 
S t a t i o n  d r a g  t o  reduce t h e  g r a v i t y  env i ronment .  
A p o s s i b l e  
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O p e r a t l o n a l  Scenar lo  
t h e  Guldance N a v i g a t i o n  and C o n t r o l  System. Upon 
command. a p p r o p r l a t e  l a t c h  v a l v e s  a r e  opened, t h e  
water  v a p o r l z e r  I s  a c t i v a t e d ,  I f  necessary,  and 
t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  h e a t e r  I s  a c t i v a t e d  th rough t h e  
c o n t r o l l e r .  
An o p e r a t l o n a l  sequence and t l m e l i n e  f o r  
Opera t lon  o f  t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  module I s  th rough 
r e s i s t o j e t  s t a r t - u p ,  based on a t r a n s i e n t  a n a l y s l s  
f o r  t h e  nominal  waste gas compos i t ion ,  I s  shown i n  
F l g .  6. A t l m e l l n e  f o r  r e s l s t o j e t  o p e r a t i o n  w l t h  
water  I s  g i v e n  i n  Ref. 8. The power I s  t u r n e d  on 
p r i o r  t o  opening t h e  f l o w  v a l v e  t o  reduce t h e  t r a n -  
s i e n t  t l m e  and t o  p rec lude I n j e c t i n g  c o l d  gas I n t o  
t h e  env i ronment .  The t lme f o r  t h e  heat  exchanger 
t o  reach 95 p e r c e n t  o f  the s teady s t a t e  tempera ture  
w i t h o u t  f l o w  i s  610 sec. T h r u s t  I s  i n l t l a t e d  a t  
approx lmate ly  95 percent  o f  s teady s t a t e  tempera- 
t u r e ,  wh ich  corresponds t o  approx lmate ly  91.5 p e r -  
c e n t  o f  s teady s t a t e  s p e c l f l c  Impulse.  The t h r u s t  
l e v e l  a t  s t a r t - u p  I s  t h e  same as t h e  steady s t a t e  
va lue,  because t h e  decrease I n  s p e c i f i c  Impulse I s  
o f f s e t  by t h e  I n c r e a s e  f l o w  a t  t h e  lower  gas tem- 
p e r a t u r e  f o r  a p ressure  r e g u l a t e d  feed system. 
r e s l s t o j e t  r u n  va lves  are opened approx lmate ly  one 
second a f t e r  openlng d f  t h e  s to rage subsystem 
v a l v e .  T h l s  I s  s u f f l c l e n t  t l m e  t o  f l l l  t h e  60 f t  
o f  1 / 4 - l n .  d iameter  tub lng .  A f t e r  t h e  va lves  a r e  
opened an a d d l t i o n a l  200 sec i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  reach 
s teady s t a t e  temperature.  
The shutdown sequence I s  l n l t l a t e d  by t u r n l n g  
o f f  t h e  s to rage subsystem v a l v e .  
l l n e  pressure  t o  d rop  below t h e  r e g u l a t o r  o p e r a t l n g  
p r e s s u r e  takes  approx imate ly  60 sec. The power t o  
t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  I s  then  tu rned o f f .  The r e l a t l v e l y  
h i g h  heat  c a p a c l t y  o f  the  h e a t e r  r e s u l t s  I n  o n l y  a 
smal l  decrease I n  e x i t  gas tempera ture  o f  a p p r o x l -  
mate ly  10 " C  as t h e  r e s l d u a l  gas i s  vented. A f t e r  
an a d d l t i o n a l  30 sec, the  p r e s s u r e  I n  t h e  t u b l n g  
w i l l  decay t o  l e s s  than 0.4 p s i a .  A t  t h l s  t ime,  
t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  I f  o p e r a t l n g  w l t h  a r e d u c i n g  gas 
c o u l d  be r e s t a r t e d  and operated w i t h  an o x i d i z e r  
f l u i d  w i t h o u t  r e a c t i o n  because o f  t h e  low p a r t l a l  
p r e s s u r e  o f  t h e  reduc ing  gas I n  t h e  supp ly  l i n e .  
The 
For  t h e  supply  
SYSTEM INTEGRATION 
The r e s l s t o j e t  p r o p u l s l o n  module w l l l  have 
I n t e r f a c e s  w l t h  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  d i s t r i b u t e d  systems; 
Data Management, Gutdance N a v l g a t i o n  and C o n t r o l ,  
Power, Waste F l u i d  Management, and p o s s l b l y  
Thermal, 
DMS and GN&C. Opera t lona l  commands f r o m  
Guldance N a v l g a t i o n  and C o n t r o l  w l l l  be d e l l v e r e d  
t o  a l o c a l  Data Management bus v i a  a Network I n t e r -  
f a c e  Uni t /Bus I n t e r f a c e  Adapter. A M u l t i p l e x e r  
D e m u l t l p l e x e r  (MDM) w l l l  be t h e  j u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  
l o c a l  bus and t h e  r e s l s t o j e t ' s  v a r l o u s  compo- 
nents .  The MDM w l l l  r e c e l v e  cond i -  t l o n e d  v o l t a g e  
and c u r r e n t  s i g n a l s  f r o m  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  h e a t e r  
element, l l n e  pressures,  v a l v e  p o s i t i o n ,  and water  
v a p o r i z e r  c u r r e n t .  pressure,  and v o l t a g e .  These 
s i g n a l s  w l l l  be passed th rough t h e  DMS t o  GN&C f o r  
a c t u a t l o n  o f  t h e  systems. 
Remote Power C o n t r o l l e r .  and t o  t h e  water  v a p o r l z e r  
f r o m  t h e  Space S t a t l o n  power bus. C u r r e n t l y  t h e  
r e s l s t o j e t  h e a t e r  element c o u l d  opera te  a t  440 Vac 
(or 220 Vac) and 20 kHz, or on a h l g h  v o l t a g e  dc 
Power system. Power w l l l  be s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
supply .  
o t h e r  sensors 1 s  expected t o  be l o w  v o l t a g e  dc 
s u p p l i e d  f r o m  a dc bus. 
be s u p p l l e d  t o  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  module f r o m  s t o r a g e  
tanks .  These f l u l d s  w i l l  c o n s l s t  o f  n o n o x l d l z l n g  
gas m l x t u r e s ,  waste water ,  and p o s s i b l y  o x l d l z l n g  
gases. 
Thermal c o n t r o l  system. Deslgn l t e r a t l o n s  
a r e  s t i l l  ongoing t o  de termtne p o s s l b l e  I n t e r f a c e s  
w i t h  t h i s  system. None have been I d e n t i f l e d  a t  
t h i s  t ime.  
The power r e q u i r e d  t o  o p e r a t e  va lves  and 
Waste f l u l d  management system. F l u i d s  w i l l  
Power Usaqe 
The power r e q u i r e d  by  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t s  con- 
s l s t s  o f  t h e  power f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  v a l v e s  and oper-  
a t i n g  t h e  h e a t l n g  element o f  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t s .  The 
power r e q u l r e d  by t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  system i s  depen- 
dent  on t h e  f l u l d  types  and amounts, and t h e  oper-  
a t l n g  p o i n t  o f  t h e  r e s l s t o j e t s .  The power r e q u i r e d  
shown i n  Tab le  6 r e f l e c t s  t h e  gases i n  Tab le  2 
heated t o  o b t a l n  maximum Impulse.  These power 
usage numbers r e f l e c t  t h e  maximum power t h a t  w l l l  
be needed by r e s i s t o j e t s .  I f  t h e  Impulse t h a t  I s  
a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  t h e  waste gases I s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
what I s  needed, t h e  r e s i s t o j e t  w l l l  be r u n  a t  a 
lower  o p e r a t l n g  p o l n t .  T h i s  t r a n s l a t e s  l n t o  
reduced power consumption. 
Assembly and L o c a t i o n  
A reboos t  module w l l l  c o n s l s t  o f  a r e s l s t o j e t  
t h r u s t e r  assembly and a hydrogen/oxygen t h r u s t e r  
assembly.15 A p o s s i b l e  reboos t  module c o n f l g u r -  
a t l o n  I s  shown i n  F i g .  1 .  The t h r u s t e r s  a r e  on a 
s t l n g e r  or t r u s s  t h a t  can be extended as t h e  
S t a t l o n  i s  assembled, see F l g s .  1 and 8. The 
s t l n g e r  c o u l d  be s e l f  d e p l o y a b l e  as was t h e  u n i t  
f l o w n  on t h e  S o l a r  F l i g h t  Exper iment  aboard STS 
41 - 0 .  l6 
The l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e b o o s t  s t l n g e r  i s  
th rough t h e  geomet r lc  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  S t a t l o n  wh lch  
shou ld  be n e a r l y  th rough t h e  c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y .  
T h l s  I s  I m p o r t a n t  when c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  to rques  
Imposed upon t h e  s t a t l o n ,  even those as smal l  as 
t h e  ones c r e a t e d  by t h e  r e s l s t o j e t s .  P o t e n t i a l  
Impingement o f  t h e  plume upon t h e  modules or t h e  
Japanese exper lments porch  i s  n o t  a p rob lem u s i n g  
an ex tendab le  boom as shown. 
Plume A n a l y s i s  
The m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  r e s l s t o j e t  p r o p u l s i o n  
module w l l l  use a v a r l e t y  o f  gases, some more 
ben ign  t o  observers  and Space S t a t l o n  s e n s i t l v e  
sur faces  t h a n  o t h e r s .  I n  t h e  c l e a n  ca tegory  a r e  
hydrogen, n i t r o g e n ,  oxygen. and hel lum,  which a r e  
a l l  r e l a t l v e l y  I n f r a r e d  I n a c t l v e  and condense a t  
v e r y  low temperatures.  The more i n f r a r e d  a c t i v e  
molecules I n c l u d e  methane, carbon d l o x l d e ,  and 
water ,  wh lch  a l s o  condense a t  h i g h e r  temperatures 
t h a n  t h e  ben lgn  f l u l d s  l l s t e d  above. Whatever t h e  
p r o p e l l a n t  may be, t h e  r e s l s t o j e t  w i l l  exhaust  i t  
I n  t h e  a f t  r e g l o n  a t  temperatures l o w  enough t o  
a v o i d  d i s s o c i a t i o n  and h l g h  enough t o  p r e c l u d e  
condensat lon and a t  v e l o c i t l e s  around 1 km/s oppo- 
site t o  t h e  Space S t a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r .  
P a r t i c u l a t e  background. R e s l s t o j e t  o p e r a t l n g  
conditions (1.e.  chamber p r e s s u r e  and temperature)  
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and short nozzle length (less than an Inch) pre- 
clude condensation in the nozzle, based on one- 
dimenslonal isentroplc expansions analysls. Beyond 
the nozzle exlt, the collision frequency decreases 
rapidly and condensation is less probable than t n  
the nozzle. 
Molecular column densities. Molecular column 
density ls calculated by integrating the number 
denslty (number of molecules of a particular 
species per unit volume) along a specified line of 
sight. In order to perform this calculation. the 
density field produced by the resistojet must be 
known. A modlfied version of Slmons' method for 
calculating far field plume structure was used to 
obtain an equation for the density f1eld,l7 which 
was Integrated along lines of sight originatlng 
from the center of the upper boom of the dual keel 
reference configuration. The results of this pro- 
cess for a resistojet wlth a nozzle half angle of 
10" using the nominal IOC gas mixture and operatlng 
at a thrust level of 0.050 lbf Is given In Fig. 9. 
This figure shows the variation in number column 
denslty with line of slght angle (0" is looklng 
forward and 90" is the zenith line of sight). Also 
limits are not exceeded until the line of sight 
originating from the center of the upper boom 
passes near where the resistojet is located, pre- 
sumably a seldom used vlewlng direction. There- 
fore, the area of concern for observing experiments 
is the aft-looking lines of slght which comprise 
only about 3 percent of the total solid viewing 
angle. Observations in the aft direction can be 
easlly accommodated due to the relatively low 
duty cycle. 
Prellminary results obtained from quartz 
crystal microbalance measurements of a CO2 plume 
In a NASA Lewis vacuum tank facility indicate that 
the modlfied Simons' model plume density predic- 
tions agree well with QCM data to within a factor 
of five for the points in which data were col- 
lected.18 This gives credibility to the esti- 
mated order of magnitude accuracy of the column 
density level calculations. 
Molecular deposltion. Molecular deposltion 
from propulsion system effluents can result from 
direct source-to-surface transport or  from return 
flux. Return flux occurs when the propulsively 
emitted molecules impinge on a surface due t o  col- 
lisions with the ambient molecules. 
calculatlons for return flux Indicates a very low 
return flux from resistojet thrusters, approximately 
107 molecules/cm2/sec. This level should not be a 
problem. More work needs to be done In modellng 
of the return flux mechanism, and depositlon and 
re-evaporation calculatlons. 
Maintenance 
for the resistojet module. 
such that one thruster is entirely inoperable, the 
remaining thrusters in that bank of four will pro- 
vide adequate redundancy. 
of each resistojet is designed to operate well In 
excess of 10 000 hr, the frequency of heater fall- 
ures should be mlnlmal. The installation is 
designed for replacement of a subassembly contain- 
ing four resistojets. 
shown dre  t h e  ioiiiiiin d e n s i t y  requtrementj .  The 
Prelimlnary 
There is no scheduled maintenance required 
If a failure occurs 
Since the heater element 
CONCLUSION 
Resistojets have been selected by the Space 
Station Program Offlce to satisfy a large percent- 
age of the reboost propulsion requirements and to 
serve as an effective means of waste fluid manage- 
ment control. The sources o f  waste fluids Include 
Shuttle scavenging, the Environmental Life Support 
System, laboratory modules, and Attached Payloads. 
tual deslgn f o r  the Reslstojet Propulsion Module 
and an integrated system analysis. The resistojet 
module will be designed as a simple. long llfe, 
low rlsk system capable of using multlpropellants 
typical of Space Station waste flulds. Component 
technology has been successfully demonstrated In 
the Advanced Development Program and form a strong 
basis for the next phase of applled development 
and construction. The system offers operatlonal 
flexlbility both in the dlsposal of these gases 
and their use as a propellant. Reducing gases, 
oxldizlng gases, Inert gases and water (used as 
steam) can be utillzed. Two operatlng modes are 
proposed; a high temperature mode for relatlvely 
htgh spec???: !apu!s: v!th l o n g  !!fe, 2nd 2 rernnc! 
low temperature mode that propulsively disposes of 
mixtures that contain oxygen or hydrocarbons with- 
out reductions In thruster life or particulates In 
the plume. 
Simple interfaces wlth Data Management, 
Guidance Navlgatlon and Control, Power, Thermal 
and Fluld Systems facllitate Integration. The 
resistojet locatlon is aft of the pressurized 
modules which limits the contamination effects to 
a small aft region and positions the thrust through 
the center of gravity. A low duty cycle also mini- 
mizes any impacts on users. 
obstacles and many advantages to developing. 
installing and operating a Reslstojet Propulsion 
Module aboard the IOC Space Station. 
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TABLE 1. - REBOOST IMPULSE REQUIREMENTS 
[Nominal atmosphere assumed (Ref. 9).] 
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F reon  
H e l i u m  
Hydrogen 
N i t r o g e n  
Oxygen 
Xenon 
K r y p t o n  
T o t a l s  
Bosch 
Sa b a t  1 e r  
___ 
C ompon en t Q u a n t i t y  p e r  T o t a l  on 
subassembly s t a t i o n a  
~- 
Res 1 s t o j  e t  4 12 
Power c o n t r o l l e r  1 3 
L a t c h  v a l v e  8 24 
Check v a l v e  3 9 
P ressu re  r e g u l a t o r  2 6 
P ressu re  t r a n s d u c e r  2 6 
Water v a p o r i z e r  1 3 
F l l  t e r  3 9 
D isconnec t  4 12 
Man i f o l  d 1 3 
Cables and w i r i n g  1 3 
S t r u c t u r e  1 3 
7 hermal s h i e l d i n g  1 3 
TABLE 2. - ANNUAL W A S l E  GAS P R O O U C l I O N  FROM ALL SOURCES 
[Assumed Bosch ECLSS, changes w l t h  S a b a t i e r  ECLSS i n  P a r e n t h e s i s  ( l b m / y r ) . ]  
U n i t  Subassembly 
w e i g h t .  w e i g h t ,  
lbm lbm 
8.0 32.0 









5 .0  5.0 
20.0 20.0 








































































































































l o t a l ,  
















II I I I I 
assembly;  one a d d i t i o n a l  rep lacement  u n i t  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  s t a t i o n .  
aOne subassembly p l u s  one redundant  subassembly compr ise t h e  
7 
i Gas 
A l l  I O C  gases 
w i t h  Bosch ECLSS I Year I 
I 
A l l  I O C  gases 
w i t h  S a b a t i e r  ECLSS 
I co2 
N i t r o g e n  
l o t a l  I 10 257 000 




He1 i urn 
Mixed gases 
1 210 000 
1 500 000 
1 560 000 
1 510 000 
2 020 000 
1 870 000 
1 800 000 
1 720 000 
1 390 000 
1 790 000 
15 370 000 
TABLE 4 .  - RESISTOJEl OPERAlING CHARACTERISlICS 
[Mixed gases based on I O C  gases e x c l u d i n g  f r e o n  TABLE 2.1 
H i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  mode 
ic 
Spec i  f i c 
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T h r u s t ,  










r a t e ,  






.03-.  6 
.05-1 
.3-6 
I No power i n c l u d e d  f o r  wa te r  v a p o r i z e r  
TABLE 5.  - IMPULSE AVAILABLE FROM WASlE GASES, 












1 060 000 
1 110 000 
1 050 000 
1 340 000 
1 190 000 
1 120 000 
1 040 000 
710 000 
880 000 





A l l  I O C  gases w i t h  A l l  I O C  gases w i t h  
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FIGURE 5. - EFFECT OF DUTY CYCLE ON PEAK RESISTOJET 
































( A )  LINE-OF-SIGHT REFERENCE ANGLE. 
GAS MIXTURE RESISTOJET 
MASS FRACTIONS: N2(. 451, AR(. 40) .HE( -08. 
H2( .on 
THRUST 0.050 LBF 
AREA RATIO 1OO:l 
FLOW RATE 20.3 LBWD 
1- 
lo” r II 
LINE-OF-SIGHT ANGLE, 0- DEG 
(B) COLUMN DENSITY. 
FIGURE 9. - COLUMN DENSITY AS A FUNCTION of LINE-OF-SIGHT. 
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